
Aqcellor to Build Talent Together with Sri
Lankan Start-ups, Entrepreneurs and Students

COLOMBO, SRI LANKA, November 25, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- UK-based intelligent software

solutions provider, 10QBIT, recently announced the

launch of its accelerator program ‘Aqcellor’ in Sri

Lanka. The focus of the Aqcellor program is to fuel

fresh, local talent and growth. The venture brings

together multiple experts from across the globe who

are committed to build and retain top-notch talent,

skills and potential in the country. 

Sanj Chandran, CEO of 10QBIT, has recognised the

immediate and undeniable need in Sri Lanka for

better innovation, the unleashing of talent and for

increased productivity. What makes Aqcellor unique

from other accelerator programs in the market, is its

undying commitment to build on talent and ideas, as

opposed to buying and fixing price tags on business

ideas. The program caters to all individuals, regardless

of the stage their business idea might be in. It aspires

to facilitate guidance, resources, tech savviness,

mentoring and investment opportunities for such

businesses. 

The initial focus of the Aqcellor program will be to identify the knowledge and talent gaps of

existing and potential entrepreneurs. 

By 2023, Aqcellor will initiate its support of upcoming businesses by creating new digital

experiences for aspiring entrepreneurs and their ventures, through the creation of tech solutions

and prototypes. Further, it hopes to drive innovation and efficiencies across businesses by

providing entrepreneurs with research, mentoring, funding, training and industry know-how.

Aqcellor is headed by Sanju Hettigedara Co-founder and Director, Aqcellor South-East Asia, and

Sharika Mubarack, Co-founder and President, Aqcellor South-East Asia. The team firmly believes

that it is never too late to build on a business dream and through this program, the common

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://10qbit.com
http://aqcellor.com
http://aqcellor.com


pitfalls that new entrepreneurs face can be avoided. On a final note, Aqcellor emphasises its core

message, ‘We don’t buy you. We build you.’

Contact Information:

Website: Aqcellor.com

Contact: +94 767848752

Email: sanju@aqcellor.com  sharika@aqcellor.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/603169966

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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